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PSH, state form coalition
director of student affairsContinuedfrom Page 1

college students have regularly engaged in
binge drinking, or consuming five or more
drinks in one sitting.

The PSH chapter is one of 22 throughout
the state. It brings together educational lead-
ers, including the superintendents of
Middletown and Steelton-Highspire school
districts; law enforcement agencies; Lower
Swatara Twp. and Middletown Borough; and
the PSH faculty, staff and students.

“This is truly an integrated effort never at-
tempted before,” saidDonald Holtzman,PSH

“Wefeel this is going to be beneficial for
every university; and it gives us a birds-eye
view of what’s actually occurring on our cam-
pus,” said state police Lieutenant Huston
Williams, who enforces the state’s liquorcon-
trol laws.

Williams believes bad habits aren’t solely
a college problem. Often they begin in jun-
ior high school and then worsen.

Bruhn believes colleges can help change
that trend. He said, “If the example needs to
be set, we may need to prohibit alcohol at
Capital Campus.”

XGl's out in search of blood
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whenever a member of the Penn State Har-
risburg community is in need of blood, Cen-
tral Penn will ask for a certain number ofpints
to be released from the bank.

blood to Chi Gamma lota’s blood drive. This
semester, the drive will be from 10a.m. to 5
p.m. on Wed., Oct. 28, in the Gallery Lounge.

The XGl’s sponsor the drive in conjunc-
tion with the Central Penn Blood Bank. All
blood is donated under the XGI name, and

In the last few years, the XGI blood bank
has been able to help a few members ofPenn
State as well as family membersofPenn State
faculty, staff and students.

Radio readies return to airwaves
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gram,” he said. “I was hoping to get involved
with the radio station right away.”

The PSH communications program has
drawn students, butuntil the complications
are solved, the “Reactor” will stay silent.

To participate at WPSH AM 630 contact
Kimani Avent at 948-9654.

broadcasting. That is why I transferred here.”
Kopittke, a juniorfrom the University of

South Florida, had similar feelings. “My old
school focused on business so I transferred
here because of the communications pro-
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